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76 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
WOODY PLANTS 
OF 
WESTERN WISCONSIN. 
BY L. H. PA~DlEL. 
This paper simply emhodies the results of some observations made about 
La Crosse, \Visconsin, from twenty to twenty-five miles northeast and south, 
and the southwestern part of Minnesota in Houston and Fillmore counties. 
The region is entirely in the driftless area. 1 This part of the State is lower 
than the area lying to the northeast. Its most marked feature is the absence 
of drift. This area (driftless) occupies about 12,000 square miles. So far as 
the soil is concerned, it is not unlike that found in many other parts of the 
State. Sandy soils abound as elsewhere in the State. ln some cases the 
topography is nearly flat, but generally it is hilly and in some cases slightly 
rolling. The alluvial bottoms along the streams and creeks abound in as 
rich a soil as is found anywhere in the State. Prairies are limiterl and of 
small size, in some cases sandy with black, sandy depressions of better soil. 
La Crosse Prairie, on which La Crosse is built, may be given as an illustra-
tion. Few trees abound except along its margins near the rivers. This 
prairie is hounded by La Crosse river on the north, Mississippi river on the 
west, and Mormon Cooley creek on the south. Tlie region is abundantly 
supplied with water, there being numerous small streams and springs, 
which occur in almost every valley, besides there are streams of consider-
able size like Black, Root, Kickapoo and La Crosse rivers. 
The geological formation belongs to the lower Silurian which shows 
abundant out-crops of potsdam sandstone everywhere. According to Moses 
Strong, 2 the maximum elevation of the hills at La Crosse is 470 feet above 
the river. The hills are only 350 feet at Fountain City, 200 feet at Maiden 
Rock and eighty feet at Bay City. The higher hills facing the Mississippi 
river are covered with lower magnesium limestone, varying considerable in 
thickness. The fact that the soils on the ridges, as well as the valleys, were 
once thickly covered with timber, and is returning to that condition, when 
allowed to do so, is largely due to the decomposition of the limestone 
rock and the physical condition of the soil. This soil is not only fertile, 
but retentive of moisture, which is an important feature in forest growth. 
The alluvial soils, which are derived from the washing of the hills, have a 
somewhat different growth than is found on the ridges and valleys, since 
!Geology of Wisconsin, Yo!. I, p. 2fi0-608. 
2Geolog.v of Wisconsin, Vol. IV, p. 3~. 
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a portion of this land is often covered with water. Peat-bogs and wet 
swamps also abound. The vegetation here is qnite uniform. A marked 
feature is the absence of trees and woody plants as a rule. Salicr, Ncmo-
pant!ws fascicularis, Lari:t, Carex, Cyperus, Scirpus, Eleocharis, Sarrn-
cenia, a few grasses, especially Spartina cynosuroirles in the drier plaees, 
Habenaria psycorles, LiUum Canadensc, etc., abound. 
The woody plants of this region are represented by the following orders: 
1. Menisperrnaccm; 2. Tiliacere; 3. R11tacccc; 4. Celastracere; 5. Rhamnacew; 
6. Vitacew; 7. Sapindacew; 8. Anacarlliace(e; ll. Le,qwninoscc; 10. Rosacew; 
11. Saxifragacecc; 12. Harnamclidre; 13. Cornacw·; 14. Caprifoliacecc; 15. 
Rubiacecc; Hi. Oleaccrt; 17. I 'rticacea·; 18 . .Juyiandacecc; rn. Cupulifer11:; 
20. Salicacew; 21. Comfera·; 22. Liliacea;. 
In the arrangement of the genera Gray's Manual, 6th edition, has been 
followed. 
MENIS!'ER~IACEA-:. 
1. .11enispumum camtdense, L. :\loonseed. 
TILIACE}E. 
2. Tilia amcri<:ana, L. Bass\vood. 
IUCINE,'!-:. 
a. Nemopanthcs f<rnciculitris, l{af. 
CELASTJtACEJE. 
i. Cclastnis .<caw/en", L. 
5. fJuonumus atropurpurens . .Jacq. 
Clim bing Bitter-sweet. 
Burning-bush. Wahoo. 
IUIA~INACE•E. 
ti. Cu1111>tlnts amcrica 1w.-.. L. New .Jel'SPY Tea. Red-root. 
1. C. 111Yttw~, Desf. 
YITACE.£. 
8. l.,,itis 1Jicol.or, Le Coute 
9. Y. riiwria, :Michx. 
10. Am1ielop.sis <1ni11vncfolia, Michx. 
Snmmer Grape. 
Wild Grape. 
Virginia Creeper. 
11. A('f r :-ipictttum., LanL 
1'' A. lwrba.tum. l\Iichx. 
13. A. sacc1iarinurn, L. 
14. A. rul1rum, L. 
15. A. neu1111do, L. 
16. Stapl1ylrn trifolia, L. 
17. m111.s typhi11a, L. 
11<. Tl. ulal1ra,, L. 
](.i. H. n:ncnata, D. C. 
~o. 11. rn!licans, L. 
21. Am01pl1a cm1rsce11•, Nutt. 
22. A. fruticoso. L. 
23. Rohinia p.-.ieudacaci<i, L. 
SAPINDACEJE. 
Mountain Mrtple. 
Sugar or Hard ~lap!e. 
White or Silver Maple. 
Hed or Swamp Maple. 
Box Elder or Ash-leaved Maple. 
Bladder Nut. 
ANA CA IWIACEJE. 
Stag-hol'n Surnae. 
Smooth Sumae. 
Dogwood. 
Poison lvy. 
LEGl:MINOSA:. 
Lead Plant. 
False Indigo. 
Black Locust or False Acacia. Frequent 
escape. 
2±. Oumnocladus (livku . .:.. L., Koeh. Kentucky Coffee-tree. 
2
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2;). PnlHU,'-1 america11a, Marsh all. 
26. P. pumila, L. 
27. P. pC1111N]Jll'<lnica. L. 
28. P riruinia na, L. 
2D. P. SCl'Otina. L. 
30. Spin'Ca salirifolia. L. 
:JI. S. tomcntorn, L. 
:>2. Ru/ms triflm·us. Richa!'flson. 
:n. R. striooRtu~. Michx. 
:H. R. occi<icntali.<. L. 
a5. H. 11illosu.-.:, Ait. 
an. R. ca1uide11.-.;i~, L. 
:J7. Potcntilln frutico.sa, L. 
38. Rosa 11/amla, Ait. 
IWSACEiE. 
Wild Plum. 
Sand Cherry. 
Wild Red Cherry. 
Choke Cherry. 
Wild Black Cherry. 
Common Meadow Sweet. 
Hardback. 
Dwarf Raspberry. 
Wild Hed Raspberry. 
Black Raspberry. 
High Blackberry. 
Dewberry. 
Shrubby Cinque-foil. 
Hos~. 
39. R. l'lll>iai11rma. L. Sweetbrier. In woods naturalized. 
40. Pyrus cm·mwria, L. Wild Orab. The species a' recognized in 
Gray's Manual. 
41. Pur11s arl11ttifolia. L. Choke Berry. 
42. CmtacuHs corduea. L. White Thorn. 
4il. Cmtacaus sp. 
44. Amclanchicrca11adcnsis. Torr. &Gray. June-berry. 
SAXIFI~AUACEA<:. 
Gooseberry. 45. 
4fi. 
47. 
Ri11CN C!/llONIHiti, L. 
R. am.cile, l\lichx. 
U. 11,1Jn·1un, L. var. 
~lbsouri Goo:-;eberry. 
.~11l>ularnlulrnwm, 
Maxim. 
48. R. lHO'CUYn, Pursh. 
49. II11 mn.mclis L'irui11 iawr. L. 
50. Cur11tt.'i canmlen.>1.iN, L. 
51. C. ril'Cinntn, L'He1·. 
52. fl. 8tolonifern. Michx. 
(l:J. ('. paniculatlt, L'Her. 
M. ('. alterni.folia, L. 
55. SrwLlmcu.r..: rrtnnden!'(iK, L. 
a5ti. S. racnno8a, L. 
57. Yilntrnum opulul'\, L. 
(l8. Y. /cnta.go. L. 
50. T.ii1111ma1 lun·calis, Grono\·, 
Red Currant. 
Missouri Currant. Frequent escape. 
HAMAl\IELIDh:. 
Witeh Hazel. 
CORNACEA<:. 
Dwarf Corne!. 
Hound-leaved Dogwood. 
Hed-osie1·. 
Panicled Corne!. 
Alternate-leaved Doirwood. 
CAPRIFOLIACEA<:. 
60. S11mplwricarpn.< occidentalii<. Hook. 
Gl. Lunitn"(l .\.iulNvn1ttii, Gray. 
Common Elder. 
Hed-berried Elder. 
Cran berry-tree. 
Black Haw. 
Twin-ftowe1·. 
Wolfberry. 
Sulli \' <tnt',; Honeysuckle. 
Glaue us Honeysuekle. 
Bush Honeysuckle. 
62. L. ulaurn, Hill. 
5:1. Dicrcilla lrijida, Moench. 
RUBIA CEA<:. 
64. OC]J/wlant/1111< orcidcntalis, L. Button-bm;h. 
EHICACEA<:. 
65. lrnccintum pc111l.";,!Jlran1cum, r.. .. anL Dwarf Blueberry. 
Small Cranberry. 
Bearberry. 
67, l"'", OX,!jCOl'CUS, J.J, 
68. Arcto8tapl1ylos uva-ursi. Spreng. 
69. Rpiuwa. repens, L. 
70. Grtultl1eria procuml>ens, l..J. 
71. Cassandra cal1,culata, Don. 
Trailing Arbutus. 
Creeping \Vintergreeu. 
J,eather Leaf. 
3
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'i'!. Fnrxinns amcl'icrnw. L. 
7:L F. rirfrliN, Michx. 
7-t. F. Saml_mcifolin, Lan1.? 
75. IJtmu.~fulrn, ~Iichx. 
'iU. C". amerir'.ft.Hfl. I~. 
77. G. rattmoxa, rrhomas. 
'78. Ccltis 11ccide11talis, L. 
7H. 1'-ft_n·w.; ntlJra. L. 
80. .f11{fians ci11cna, L. 
1'1. .J.nigni,L. 
b'' llicoria ovata (Mill.), Ill'itton. 
8~. H. glal1m (Mill.), Britton. 
84. B1;t.11l<1 lrnt11. L. 
s,;, n. }lltj)!Jl'i.fcm, l\larshall. 
~i_i, n. uiurn, L. 
~7. n. JfHmi7a, L. 
Ko. cl I 111lS ill<:rll!il. Willd. 
:-\!I. A. ,<.;1;n·ulata.. 'Villd. 
\JU. Cory/11.< amtricmw, Walt. 
'91. C.rfJ.<tmla. Ait. 
1J2. 0Rtrya rir{fi11iw, Willd. 
tla. Cari;inu.o.,; caroliHhOHl, '\\''"alt. 
'll4. Querni>< al/111, L. 
·!).). (_>. nrarrocm·pa, Mit'hx. 
DH. (1}. lJfeolor, Michx. 
'117. Q. ruinY1, L. 
:1~. Q. currinerf, 'Vang. 
_,_in. Q. f-iqwtorin-, Bartram. 
100. Sali.r ni11m, Marsh. 
101. S. lnimili~. Marsh. 
102. S. ca1111irla, Willd. 
1o:L Povnlus aJlJa, I~. 
10i. P. t remuloidc,, .Mie It x. 
111:>. I'. (ll'll11<lirle11tata. ]\!iehx. 
JOii. P. 11w11il.ifcm, Ait. 
107. P.in'll8 s.frolHlfl, L. 
108. P. l1it11l•"'inw1. r,ambert. 
10!l. I'. re.,i1wsa. Ai t. 
110. Tsnuo co 11nrlc11Ni~, Carr. 
Hl. Lnri.r la.rkLNlt, Koch. 
11~. .Juvipenu.; comm1t1ii . ...:.. L. 
ll:..L .T. L'iruin'i.ann, L. 
114. T1U'llH caruulcnsis. Willd. 
ll'i. Smilrt.r 1'1Jtunrlifolia. L. 
OLEA CEA;, 
Whit,e Asl1. 
lJRTICACE,E. 
Slippery or Red Elm. 
American or White Elm. 
Cork or Rock Elm. 
Hackberry. 
Hed Mulberry. On authority of Mr. Harrb. 
JlJGLANDACE"E. 
Iluttt•rnut. 
Illaek. Walnut. 
Shell-bark Iliekory. 
Piµ;nut. 
ClJPULIFEHA:. 
,.;weet or Black Birch. 
Canoe or Pape1· Birch. 
I~ed or Rh· er Birch. 
Low Birch. 
Speckled Alder. 
Smooth Aldu. 
Wild Hazel-nut. 
Beaked Hazel-nut. 
American Hop Hornbeam. 
ll'on-wood or Water Ileeeh. 
White Oak. 
Bur Oak. 
Swamp White Oak. 
Tied l>ak. 
Scarlet Oak. 
Quereitl'lln or Black Oak. 
SALICACEJE. 
Black Willow. 
Prairie Willow. 
Hoary Willow. 
'Vhite Poµlar. ~-irequent t'Sca11e. 
'rrern hling Aspen. 
Large-toothed Aspen. 
( ~otton wood. 
CONIFER1E. 
White Pine. 
l'ioethern Scrub PinP. 
Jted or Norway Pine. 
Hemlocl<. 
'l\tnutl'aek or Arnerican Larch. 
Conunon .Juniper. 
Red Cedar. 
AnH~ricau Yev.' or Ground Hernlock. 
Connno11 Green Brier. 
It may be well to compare the woody flora of Western Wisconsin with 
that of the prairie region. Since presenting this paper several catalogues 
have appeared that will give us an accurate idea of the woody flora of prai-
Tie regions. Bessey and ""ebber. "Flora of Xebraska," "Bessey's Prelimin-
4
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ary Report on the Native Trees and 8hrubs of Nebraska." These two papers 
cover a large territory, while Hitchcock's Catalogue of the "Anthophyta and 
Pteridophyta of Ames," is limited in its scope, bur includes, perhaps, nearly 
all of the woody plants within a radius of thirty miles. Bessey's list con-
tains sixty-one trees and sixty-four shrubs, making one hundred and twenty-
five woody plants. When Nebraska is more fully e:li:plored a few more may 
be added. Hitchcock's catalogue only gives seventy-five. Within a radius 
of thirty miles several more species probably occur, but the number will 
certainly not reach much beyond eighty. In the region about La Crosse, 
Wisconsin, one hundred and fifteen are enumerated. The genera Crataegus, 
Salix and Fraxinus carefully worked over will probably bring the number 
close to one hundred and twenty. Three of the species enumerated above 
have escaped from cultivation and a fourth has been naturalized. Comptonia 
nsplenifolia, Picea nigra and Thuja occidentalis may still be found within 
this range. 8everal species named are scarcely shrubby. On the whole the 
region is well represented in woody plants. With few exceptions the species 
are northern, Juglans nigra, Morus rubra, Gymnocladits dioicus, have 
reached nearly their northern limit. 
FOREST VEGETATION OF TH}: UPPEK MI8SISSIPPI. 
BY L. H. PAM~IEL. 
The paper before the Academy consisted in a verbal communication of 
the salient features of the forest vegetation. It was afterward written out 
in full and sent to Garden and Forest (See Vol. IV. pp. 460, 4 72 and 531 ). As 
the paper may be of general interest to Iowa readers I give it essentially as 
it appeared in Garden and Forest. A few notes ha•e been added. 
The Mississippi river and its tributaries, from Trempleau, Wisconsin, to 
Dubuque, Iowa, are enclosed by bluffs, varying from two hundred to six 
hundred feet high. At Dubuque they are much lower than at La Crosse; in 
the latter place they are something more than five hundred feet above the 
level of Lake Michigan; sometimes they present steep, sandy rocks, in other 
places they are covered with a dense growth of trees. The region is well 
watered by numerous small streams emptying into the Mississippi, while it 
contains a number of streams of good size, as the Wisconsin, Black, La 
Crosse, Root and Turkey rivers. The smaller as well as the larger streams 
are well timbered with Oaks, Poplars, Birches, Maples, Hickories, Butternut, 
Walnut, Plums, Cherries, a few Conifers and southward, the Coffee-tree and 
Honey-Locust. 
Much has been written concerning soils and the character of the vegeta-
tion. It is indeed a puzzling question, and I doubt whether it can truly be 
5
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